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MJUIII DAK01A LECISLAlURE

Resolution for Select Oommittes to Consider

Certain

REFER TO THE APPROPRIATION OF LANDS

I'ropiiNltlon to I e In lulu for the
Item-Ill of .Normal Si'liooln mill

Other Stiitn IiiNtllntloiiH-
Illlln InlroiIiiL-eil.

PIERRE , S. D. . Jan. 28. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) In the senate toJay King presented
a resolution for a select committee of nine
to consider all bills contemplating appro-
priation

¬

of lands , with a view to nppio-
printing the same to normal schools , asylum
for the blind , feeble minded and the like. It
was considered as being aimed at the bills
for normal schools at Aberdeen and Water-
town and after a long discussion was killed
by the supporters of thesu bills. A number
of blllH were Introduced , but not given first
reading , the principal ones among them
being :

Hy Gundcrson Appropriating $25,000 fer-
n science hall nt Vermlllloti university.-

Hy
.

Ixiwton Empowering county commls-
hloners

-
to levy n 2 mill general school

tux ,

Hy Vance Appropriating $1,200 for the
purchase of a collection of stuffed birds and
anlmala.-

Hy
.

Lavvpon Defining the term Intoxication
in a. public place.-

Hy
.

Ashford Reducing salaries of clerks
of courts to amounts received by comity
auditor* .

Hy Tyler Extending the terms of supreme
unil clrtult court judges and providing for
their election In 1 00 lnet ad of 1809.

The bill to establish a normal school nt
Aberdeen caused a long debate and an ef-

fort
¬

to cut the land appropriation to 40.000-
ncres. . but It was finally passed , carrying
50,000 ncres. The hill to establish a normal
school at Watcrtonn was passed , carrying
an appropriation of 20,000 acrce of land. The
house bill to classify cities was brought up-
on reconsideration and made a special order
for Monday.

Ill tile lIlMINC.
The house transacted a larger amount of

business today than for any other of the
session. Among the principal bills on which
committees presented favorable reports were
those to prevent the contest on a life In-

surance
¬

policy after three annual premium
payments hud been made , which was
amended to reduce the number to two.-

A
.

new committee bill on registration of
voters waa presented by the commltteo on
elections

Favorable reports vvcrn presented on the
resolutions tor constitutional amendment ,

giving grcnter latitude In the Investment of
(Unto school funds , and the amendment al-

lowing the legislature to fix educational
nunllflcatlona for candidates for the olDce-
of county superintendent of schools. Hills
Introduced and read wer-

enr

-

KoEollo ( request ) To repeal law regu-
lating

¬

the shipment'of' cattle Into or througli-
state. .

By Brass To regulate the sale of mer-
chandise and precnt nilsk-adlng and ills-
honest representation In regurd to goods
for mile ; to prevent adulteration of fooa
products and pure food bill.-

Hy
.

Woody To umend the statute definlnc-
thu first judicial circuit , cutting out the odd
tnuntv and fixing the term of court in
Gregory.-

Hy
.

Soppy acquiring registers of deeds to
furnish copied of grain mortgages on file li
their office , limiting the right of appeal U
the supreme court vvhero the amount In-

volved IB lestj man { 75 ; to prohibit railroad
'xprciw. telegrapn and telephone companies
from granting discriminations or passes.-

Hy
.

Kinsley Provldtng'tho manner of elec-
tlon of clvfl township ofllccre.-

Hy
.

Knldt Providing for tno manner ot
organization of mutual Insurance com-
punlea

-

Hv Grass Uellnlng the powers of any for-
eign

¬

railway company operating within thta-
state. .

Hy Uwlght To provide for licensing trans-
ient

¬

retail merchants ; to define and nunlsh-
en rLa In misdemeanors by dealers In mer-
chandise.

¬

.

v Wlldennuth To repeal the dou tax
law.

Bills passed by the house were : Requir-
Ine owners of mining property to post copies
of mortgages on property ; relating to Das'
tardy ; allowing redemption of persons
property sold on chattel mortgage witnm
ton davs alter sale ; providing that tw-

jears must elapse between terms of semi
of a. juror In criminal cases ; and another
with same provisions In civil cases.

Hills killed wcro In relation to reduction
requiring owners of highways to post Ha-

of road workers and to give graduates o
normal schools preference in employment as-
teachers. .

The bill creating the Ninth judicial clr
cult was made a special order for Thursday
and the ballot reform a special order for
Wednesday. The bill to exempt from iaxa-
tlon lands taken up by hlghvvajs and rail
wa > 8 was los-

t.Ilnllroail
.

CnmnilMNlnit Mec ln-

.Ttallroad
.

Commissioner Smith arrived from
Sturgia last night nnd n meeting of U"
commission wan held. ECommlsslono-
Tompklns , wuo has been hero over slnco th'
opening of the session lobbying in the In-

tercet of tno deficiency bill of the board
I . presented a bill of 47.50 for services , whl l

was cut to $25 and allowed by a vote 2 to 1-

A bill of $ bU was allowed to C. G. Cran
dull for clerk hire for January , notwlta
standing the board has n regular secretary
In H. A. Sawjer. Crandall Is aUo to b
sent to the eastern part of the state to look
after complaints , while the members of th
commission remain hero to look after thft
deficiency bill-

.It
.

Is rumored that ''Regent Hough ot Stur-
els Is to resign on account ot ill-health an-
In case he docs u republican will bo op
pointed from that section of the state an
the appointee cast of the river will bo
populist.-

An
.

osteopathy bill will bo Introduced In r
few days and stands a good chance o-

pasalng. .

Mllltln Encnniiiineiit Illll.
Governor Leo referred the Huron mllltl

encampment bill to Attorney General Pyl
for nn option , fearing the bill will conlllc
with a grant of Government land for th

Just a Cough
This Is its story :
At first , a slight cough-
.At

.

lut , a hemorrhage-
At

.
first , easy to core-

.At
.

Ust, extremely di-

fficult.Ayers
.

Ckry Pectoral
qnlcklyconauersyonrhackingcough.
There la no doubt about the euro now.

For over half a century Ayer *

*
Cherry Pectoral has been curing
colds and coughs and preventing con-

I gumption. Two eizea : f1.00 ; 50c.-
KM

.
*M el Dr. Ajer i Cktrrr Pwttnl-

riuttn onr you liip II rw CMf k-

.Wettm
.

thm 0rt* >,
It youh T or rompltlnt wh t Ter ,

wrlto th * doctor frwff bout It. You
1U rte lT prompt reply , without-" Addrcn , Uh. J. C ATKR.

Lowell , MIK.

same purpose at the Slsseton military rcucr-
vatlon for the so'me purpose. There Is a
rumor that If Hough resigns AS a member |

of tlie Board of Regents the name ot Suth-
crland

- '

will be sent back aa a populist mem-
ber

¬

of the board , after the appointment of-

a republican In the Black Hill * .

A republican party caucus has been ar-
angcd

-
for Monday or Tuesday to consider

10 ballot and election reform and any po-

tlcal
-

measure which may come up.
Judge Oaffy of the circuit court today re-

clved
-

notification of the death of his mother
t South Kaukatina , Win.
The State Laud Hoard met toJav and fixc.l-

lo price of leases , making raises of fiom 10-

er cent to CO per cent In different counties ,

lth an average raise of 20 per cent , the
renloflt advance being en annual leases ,

'ho land commissioner was given po.ver to
case endowment lands In larga tracts ,

vhlch will allow lilm to lease the whole nt
"*ort Sully reservation to the company
thlch has been organised for that purpose
nd which will take the tract as soon as-
he state secures possession.

WOIIKH TIIIJ corvnivsinv.
Svuurcn CuntrnrtH In Cure Them of

All Their Illi. .

SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , Jan. 28. ( Special )
A case of alleged wholesale swindling Is

reported from Salem , McCook county. A

week or two ago a man nnd woman arrived
at that place and engaged roomi at the

, house. The man was constantly In-

oxlcated
-

, while the woman appeared to be-

person of refinement. A pasteboard sign
jearlng the words "Dr. Reynolds , " was
.acked up at the entrance to the hotel. No-

'urther' advertising was attempted and no-

ne observed the entrance or exit of pa-

tents
¬

, although the "doctor" continued
spending money with the reckless abandon
of a millionaire. U was finally observed
hat each day he took a drive with another
Granger who had recently arrived at Salem.-

A
.

few tlnjs ago residents ot the country
surrounding Salem began flocking Into Sa-
em

-
to consult attorneys about the legality

of contracts they had been Induced to make
vlth Dr. Reynolds , who agreed In exchange
hcrefor to give them medical treatment

nt some future time at Minneapolis. It then
tevcloped that the "doctor" had visited
ho country for miles around Salem ami

called upon the farmers and their families ,

examining many of them for the purpose of-
letormlnlng the nature of their ailments ,

ie claimed to bo the agent for a hospital
.hut made a specialty of such diseases-
.io

.

charged all the way from $3 to $50
all ho co u 111 get out of n. particular family
to euro the nllmont and rcaulred that the
iinount be paid to him In advance. Where
'amllles were unable to pay cash ho took
a note nnd mortgage.

Landlord Ufford of the hotel where the
doctor boarded , presented a bill for the
amount of board due and upon his failure
o pay It had the medicine man arrested
'or obtaining board under false pretenses.-
It

.

Is understood that the matter was fin-

ally
¬

compromised and this charge against
lira dlemlsicu. The couple have now left
Salem ffir an unknown destination-

.ii.vnic.vi

.

, HIMIIIV roit
White CIIIIN Whl 11 n Mini Who Fnllii to

Support llln rnmlly.-
CHBYENNn

.

, Wjo , Jan. 28. ( Special Tel-

giam.
-

. ) A case of whlto cap justice is re-
ported

¬

from the Dig Horn basin , where
Wednesday evening twenty-six men caught
John II. Abbott and gave him 103 lashes
with whips. .Abbott recognized the leader
of the party and two others. The cause
given for the whipping was that Abbott
Tailed to support his family and kept them
n a destitute condition. After whipping htm-
he white caps threatened that unless he went

to work within three days they would return
and drive him out of the country-

.WorNt

.

Ony of tin1)) Winter.
SIOUX FALLS , S. D. . Jan. 28. ( Special

Telegram. ) Today has been the worst of
the winter In this locality. The thermome-
ter

-
was 22 below zero this morning. Dur-

ing
¬

the day the temperature remained below
zero. This with a strong wind made the day
the most disagreeable of the season.

Watt for Cartwrlght & Co.'s shoe sale-

.MULTIMILLIONAIRE

.

ELECTED

Seventeenth Ilollot for Senator In-

Montnnn Iieulnlntiirc IleNiiltN In
Choice of Wllllnm A. Clnrk.

HELENA , Mont. , Jan. 28. On the seven-
teenth

¬

ballot taken today the Montana leg-

islature
¬

elected Hon. William A. Clark of-

Dutte United States senator to succeed Hon.
Lee Mantle. The vote was : Clark , 54 ; Con ¬

rad. 27 ; Marshall , 4 : scattering , 4. Of those
who voted for Clark eleven are republicans.
The four votes cast for Marshall were re-

publicans
¬

and ono republican was absent
because of sickness. Tno ballots were taken
today.-

At
.

a caucus of the republican members
hold last night by a large majority of those
present It was decided to be good politics to
vote for Clark and effect his election , In the
belief that It would hopelessly disrupt thu
democratic organization of the state.

William A. Clark Is 60 jrars of age , a na-

tive
¬

of Conncllsvllle , Pa. In 1856 Ills parents
moved to Van Durcn county , Iowa , where
the senator-elect farmed and pursued his
schooling. He studied law , but never prac-
tlccd , In 1S62 he crossed the plains , driving
a team and locating at South Park , Colo.-

Mr.
.

. Clark was ono ot the first to reach Ran-
uock

-
, Mont. , on the discovery of gold there

tn 1S63 , driving an ox team. His Montana
career began with merchandising , but ho
soon got Into mining , In which the most of
his vast fortune was accumulated. Mr.
Clark Is the largest Individual owner ot coo-
per

¬

mlnea and smelters In tlio world , li'lr.

principal properties being In Duttc , Mont. ,

and Jerome. Ariz. Ho has extensive beet
sugar Interests In California and large cop-
per wlro works at Ellzabethport , N , J. He
baa a plantation of 32.000 acres In Mexico
devoted to growing coffee , tea , tobacco ami-
rubber. . lite net Income for 1S98 was not
far from J10.000.00-

0.IIAM.OTIX

.

; AWAY KOH SHVATOH.-

No

.

lu or n in rrment lit Joint Scmiloi
In rt'iuiN ) iMinlii. ,

HARRISnURO. Pa. , Jan. 28. The tenth
ballot for United States senator today 're-
sulted.

¬

. Quay , 20 ; Jwiks , 1 ; DaUell , 1 ;

paired , 15) . There was no quorum , and con-
sequently no choice.-

DOVUU.
.

. Del. , Jan. 28. The twentieth bal-
lot

¬

for United States senator resulted : Gray ,

democrat , 14 ; Addlcks , union republican , 15 ;

Dupont , regular republican , 4 ; Chandler , re-
publican

¬

, 2 ; Hlgglns , republican , 2 ; Durton ,

reguluar republican , 3 ; Spruance , 1 ; Handy
silver democrat , 4 ; absent , 1.

SALT LAKE , Utah , Jan. 28. our ballots
were taken for senator today without
change , excepting that the republicans
voted for McCarthy. The last vote was :

King , democrat , 14 ; McCune , democrat , 27 ;

Cannon , 7 ; McCarthy , republican , 13
Sutherland , republican , 1 ; absent , 1-

.SACRAMENTO.
.

. Cal. , Jan , 28. One ballot
waa taken for senator today. There was no-
change. .

OLYMPIA , Wash. , Jan. 28. Ono ballot
waa tiken today for senator ; Foster , 27
Wilson , 26 ; Humes , 19 ; Ankeny , 10 ; Lewis
21 ; IJrldges. 1-

.MADISON.
.

. WIs. Jan. 28. Another week
has closed without any chance In the scna-
torlal deadlocks. Two ballots were taken
In republican caucus today and ouo In jolnl
assembly without any material change. The
talked of combination of the field against
Quarlpg la not looked upon as possible , as
the Milwaukee man Is said to bo the seconc
choice of many supporters of the opposing
candidate * , i : Quarles continues to hold his
present strength over till Monday the
chances for landlnc the prize would seem to
greatly favor elm.

|

'

|
, SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.-

At

.

a meeting of the executive committee
of the charity ball committee It was deemed
advisable to place on sale a limited number
of single admlnslon tickets for $1 each. The
ordinary tickets , which admit ono couple
cost 2. It was found that many persons
who did not care particularly about attend-
ing

¬

the ball were willing to pay $1 for ti
ticket In order to help long a worthy
cause , but they objected to giving up 2. It-
waa for the purpose of accommodating these
people that the executive committee deemed
It best to have some single adml'slon tic-
kets

¬

printed. The salp Is progressing nicely
and without doubt a neat sum will he real-
ized

¬

I by the hospital. Several conferences
1have been held about the refreshments to-

bet ( cried. Some thought that a first-class
cupper should be furnished , but In this case
tthe malorlty ruled and only light refresh-
ments

¬

l will be served. The women of the
'hospital association have talked the matter
over and have decided to ccrvo cake and
punch. In connection with the work of the
hospital It might bo stated that during the
year 1808 th ( ) hospital cared for eighty-live
patients , a majority being charity cases. It-
Is for the purpose of maintaining this Insti-
tution

¬

that the ball Is to bo given :

Committees have been appointed as fol-
lens :

Reception Meesrs. and Mesdamcs T. H ,
Eneor , Thomas Hootor. William Brctiuan ,
ames Bulla , D. L. Holmes. C. M. Schlndel ,

L Lott , W. B. Cheek , W. S. BnbcocK , P.
. McOrath , I. P. Johnson , W. S. King. 1"-

A. . Broadwell. Deumi Allberry , John Flynn ,
5. S. Dlmmock , F. Freltag , John Yates.
ieorgo Parks. John H. Loechner , E. 0. Mny-
eld

-
, J. D. Jones , B. F. Carpenter , PatrickShoehy , H. W. Keith and Messrs. Henry C.

Uchmoud , Joseph Murphy and Colonel
ames L. I'axton.
Floor Burton E. WIleoK. John S. Walters ,larry B. Christie. Edward S. Furay , James

V. Murphy , Jeff Coolcy. J. J. Fitzgerald , A.
I Gallagher , Albert Hunter , L. C. Gibson ,

Bruce McCulloch , W. E. Tngg , A. L. Den ¬

nett , Frank Taj lor , W. S. Harroll , FrankJonefi and Edward Pollard ,

Monitisnr snci'uns A nni.nAsn.-

Cnew

.

< > niliii of the I'lnclng ; of 1)5 aa-
iiilte

-
oil Ton 1'n Porch.-

"Red"
.

Morrlscy was released from custody
ly Judge llnbcock yesterday afternoon , ns-
ho confession of W. C. Barrier did not in-
ny way Implicate him. Morrlsey waa glad-
e get out of prison and hardly stopped to
hank the court whew the order releasing
llm waa Issued. Barrier Is &tlll confined In-

ho county jail , but since his confession he
las not been kept In the solitary cell. He
now mingles with the other prisoners nnd-
an talk to his heart's content. Just what

will bo done with the young man Is not
cnovvn at the present time , as the question-
s up to the county attorney and he will say
vhat punishment , If any , should bo meted

out to him.
Judge Babcock has expressed a willing-

ness
¬

to give Barrier a suspended vagrancy
sentence providing he agrees to leave the
city and keep away and It Is possible that
his may be done. Mayor Ensor Is gratified

at the outcome of this case and he feels that
) filcers Montague and Hnnrcy , who acted as
its agents during tlio Investigation , did ex-

cellent
¬

work. "These men , " said the mayor ,

n speaking about the case yesterday after-
noon

¬

, "did some of the best detective work
ever done In the city. When I gave the
case Into the hands of these men on Mon-
lay morning last I told them to go ahead and
lo the bret they could and to stop at noth-
ng.

-
. If Barrier was guilty I wanted them-

e prove It and If djnnmlto had been placed
on Mr. Tovvl'i steps with malicious intent

wanted them to find out who put it there.-
Jo

.

stone was left unturned by Hnnley nnd-

ilontaguo and their discoveries forced the
confession from Barrier. The police force
certainty did Its duty In this case. I think
that the citizens generally will feel better
now , as It Is known positively that an-

archism

¬

arc not In our midst. "
Barrier certainly came very near being

made a hero of by certain people , but his
arrest and the theory of the major and the
police put a damper on tlio scheme. Early
Monday morning when tlio news was float-

ng

-

around that Barrier had saved Tovvl and

ils family from death some of the friends
of Tow ! at the stock yards started to take
up a collection with the Intention of pre-

senting
¬

Barrier with a purse as a reward for

his bravery. Only a small turn had been
pledged when word was received that Barrier
was In jail and that It looked as If ho was
working Towl for a job. The Btlicino for
_ collection felr Hat nnd those who started
it are not saying a word just now-

.is

.

uni.n ox A Foiujunv ciiAnon: .

Kd McDoimlil AeeiiHea of llelnu Too
Handy with III" ! '

Ed McDonald is the name given by a

prisoner at the city jail who Is being held

on a charge of forgery. Sam Remer caused

McDonald's arrest , but It was not until he

became suspicious at the number of checks
McDonald appeared to have about his per ¬

son.
Within the last day or two Remer has

cashed three checks amounting to 3ri. The
first check presented was signed W. L. Lar-
eon and was for 7.50 , then came another
with the signature of Chailes P. Stanley for

17.60 and later one for $10 bearing the sig-

nature
¬

of W. D. Gerald. All of these checks
were drawn on the Omaha National bank
and had been returned stamped "no funds "

McDonald showed up at Remer'a saloon jes-

terday
-

afternoon and spent a small sum for
drinks. Remer knew then that the cheeks
were bogus and tried to detain his man
while ho sent for a policeman , but McDon-

ald

¬

appeared to bo In a hurry and btartcd
for a street car. Remer followed him and
after McDonald was comfortably (seated he
called Officers Montague and Rowley and
the arrest was made. McDonald was seen
by a reporter ot The Bee at police head-
quarters

¬

jesterday afternoon. Ho was pac-

ing
¬

up and down the bull pen In his shirt-

sleeves
¬

nnd was decidedly nervous. In
answer to questions he denied positively
having forged the names of nn > ono to checks
and asserted that he was being Illegally
held. When searched , McDonald had only
10 cents In money on his person , but he
had some documents which may prove ot
value to the prosecution when his trial
comes up , McDonald has a business air
about him which would maUo It easy for
him to obtain money on n check here , as-

a large proportion of the business transacted
here Is done by check.-

It
.

Is asserted that McDonald is wanted
In Omaha on the same charge-

.I'olHoneil

.

by I'lajlau with Tin.
The 7-ear-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Philip

Munroe , Thirty-third and U streets , dlel
suddenly yesterday , and It Is feared that
death was occasioned by poisoning. Mr-
.Munroe

.

Is employed at Cudahy's and he says
that he has been tn tbo habit of carrying
homo small scraps of tin for the children
to play with. He Is of the opinion that his
son had been poisoned by placing these
pieces In his mouth. On the day before his
death the child drank great quantities of
water nnd It la Inferred from this that he
was poisoned. Dr. White attended the case
and , according to his idea , the evidence o
poison was shown In the symptoms displayed

3lnKlo City
E. A. Cudahy la In the oast.
Drink Wollsteln & Co.'a "310" whisky.-
Drugs.

.
. Mclcher , the old reliable druggist.

James P. Hayes Is rusticating In the wilds
of Wisconsin-

.It
.

Is stated that all of the gambling joints
In the city have been closed up.

Members of Workman lodge No. 66 will
meet at 1 o'clock this afternoon to attend
the1 funeral of A. C' . Meyers-

.ffbu
.

woman's auxiliary of the Youcg Men't

ORCHARD & WILHELM CARPET CO.

Extraordinary Opportunity for Clever Buyers
This Week Will Be a Banner Week of Special Offerings

Dining Tables

Renewed sale of this
great table bargain

an unapproachable offering in
rich tables made of select
oak , highly polished , heavy
fluted legs , is 8-ft , long , per-

fect
¬

working slides extra
value at our price-

.flfl

.

Our Sideboard at.
.18 comparea witl]

the average $25 kind made
of select oak , highly polished
and carved , has French bevel
mirror , solid cast trimmings ,

size of top 20x48 inches , swell
top a "key noter" of extra
values.

Our Basement
contains many rare and excep-
tional

¬

bargains in furniture
pieces Dressers , Bookcases ,

China Closets , Writing Desks ,

Dressing Tables , Fancy Parlor
Chairs , in all woods ; Davenp-

ort
¬

Sofas , Easy Chairs and Kockcrs , Par-

lor
¬

Stands , Tabourottcs anil Tea Tables all
at prices that are beyond comparison.

Christian association Is making elaborate
preparations for a reception on Washing-
ion's

-
birthday.

The South Omaha plumbers will glvo their
second annual ball nt Modern Woodmen , hall
on Friday evening , February 3.

Lumber nnd builders' supplies. J. H. Wat-
kins

-
& Company. Long dlbtauce telephone

N'o. 406. South Omaha 'phono No. 31-

.Rev.

.

. George E. Luce will addiess the
men's meeting nt the young Men's Chris-
tian

¬

association at J o'cloik this afternoon.-
Jobeph

.

J. Maly has tendered his resigna-
tion

¬

as constable and the county commis-
sioners

¬

have appointed John T. Dalley to
fill the vacancy.

The funeral of A. C. Meyeis will ba held
at the First Presbyterian church at 2:30-
o'clock

:

this afternoon , under ths auspices of
Workman lodge No. C6.

Yesterday's storm was itoo much for the
street car company nnd all trailers were
cut off early in the morning. The service
was a llttlo bit slow all day and the cars
were cold.-

O.

.

. V. Harding and Miss Anna Cnldon vvcro
married Wednesday evening nt the homo
of the bride's parents by Hev. D. W. Mo-

rlarty.
-

. Mr. nnd Mrs. Harding will reside at-
Twentythird aM D streets.

The Epworth league gave a very pleasant
social at the homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. E. T.
Miller on Friday evening. A program wnl
rendered nnd. refreshments were served.
About 1KO persons attended.

Right llev. George Worthlngton , bishop of-

N'nbraskn. . will preach at St. Martin's chunli-
at 11 o'clock this morning. Rev. J. E-

.Hellly
.

of St. Matthias. Omaha , will occupy
the pulpit at St. Clement' * mission In the
evening-

.Chailes
.

Johnson was brought down from
Omaha yesterday to answer to the charge
of forgery preferred by Timothy HroderI-
ck.

-
. About the middle of the last month

Johnson , it is alleged , secured Hroderlck's
tltno check nt Cudahy's and procured the
money by forging the signature. Yester-
day

¬

afternoon Hroderlck signed a complaint
In Judge Habcock's court charging Johnson
with forgerj. He will be arraigned Monday.

The shoe sale of the jear commences at-
T. . P. Cartw right & Co.'s Wednesday.

Copley for Senator
.No ! onlil nut ncreiit.-
He in ton liimy ut prcNcnt
uiiiinliiKtliu IT. I' , triilunifii' *
iintchvN. Thin In tin- time of
the oiiil-nnniiiil ivninliiiitloii.-
M

.

* > riTTIMi l'll.JOM ) 11IMJS.
to a great for these

articles lately. eomo marrying
going If po Copley can supply you
with the token of remembrance.
Spoons , solid , for Set of six
Sterling Spoons , 275. Glass Bowls
from 16.00 to J1800. Solid Silver and

J12.00 to J25 00. Sterling
Bowls from J1B.OO to $40.0-

0.itn > : i u ni inK
nil nteriiKf ilUfOiint of5 per
rent on nil rru lire.

COPLEY

Couches

(PC rf| This full spring edge button top couch nllke on both sides
contains best steel springs upholstered In garnet ,

myrtle and brown corduroy or vclotir , 27 Inches wide , 6 ft long

HA The excellent value offered In our $15 Couth , made In fourU" patterns of frames handsomely finlslied In Imitation mahog-
any

¬

30 Inches wide , 6 ft. 4 In. long upholstered In best velour and cor-
duroy

-
choice of pattei us guaranteed by us absolutely the best couch

offered for the

Oak E.iseN. Jl 25 , SOc , Me mid fiO-
c1'lnno Stools. $1 75 , $ . ! SO nmt $1 23
Hanging Honk Shelves. J190J1.30 , "fie and C5c
Hath Room Toilets. Inrge mirror. Ji.73 , Jl.Tfi and $1 ft )
I'nrlor StamK solid Oak. 130. $1 25. Mo mitl 75-
iOnv

-

Stands. J900 , J7.50 , tfnunml $.1.7-
5Snlld Oak Uockers , leather sc.it. 3 SO. $250 nml SIM
Dressing Tables. $10,00 , } ( , 75 and $ "i 10
ladles' Writing Desks. V 0 , $1 BO and 1175
Odd Dressers. $1125 , $1070 , $7 BO and $1 W
Folding Beds. $1575 , $1100 nml $ 00
India StooU. 135. 1.25 and SOc

Tnbouruttes. $200 , 1.75 and $1.00

Lamps
This elegant assortment of

Decorated Lamps is so varied that
we can suit the taste and desires
of everyone.

Nickel plated Lump , complete with
dome shade , 215. The new In-

candescent
¬

Hand Decorated Lamps , globe , bowl ,
etc. . to match , 1.25 , 1.50 , $2.00-

.Dolf

.

Decorated Lamps with ( bo
Duplex burners globe and bowl
to match ? 300.

Japanese Pottery In jardlnoro stands ,

umbrella stands , etc.

STRAW BONDS ARE ACCEPTED

Itccnrdn Show Muthodi iniilo: > cd-
by Pullcc JudKC In-

vltli 1rlxoiicrx.

The question of straw bonds , which
formed such an Important pait In the trial
of Police Captain D. W. Her , has aroused
considerable curiosity. A glaaco at the
records shows that hundreds of these bonds
were acknowledged by Judge dur-
jng

-
( last jcar and prisoners were re-

leased
¬

upon them without question. The
police protested at the time men were rib-
elated and later , but his honor has con-

tinued
¬

to permit attorneys to sign them
just the baiue.-

V.

.

. H. Walker's name will bo found as
as that of any other lavvjcr prac-

ticing
¬

In the police court. The records
show that all the property Mr. Walker has
Is a brock of ground In Hcnson addition , on
which ho has a $2,000 mortgage. The laud
Is estimated to worth 100. During 1S9S-

ho obtained the release of 128 prisoners
charged with misdemeanors , whoso bonds
were placed at from $100 to 500. Four-
teen

¬

persons charged with felonies were
liberated on bonds furnished by him ranging
from $100 to 1000.

The lecords of the county fall to tliovv
that Attorney C. F. Brltt has any realty , yet
during the jear 151 persons were re-

leased for him when charged with misde-
meanors.

¬

. Five clients alleged to bo guilty
of felonies obtained their freedom through
his mediation.

Scott Jackson' often assisted Mr. Walker as-

a bondsman and the records accredit
with the ownership ot tlio cast halt of lot
111. ot the old plat which Is plastered with
a $250 mortgage and Is now being foreclosed
under a tax Hen. Jackson Is charged with i

signing thirteen misdemeanor bonds nnd
ten where persons were accused of fefonles. i

The records contain the name of Attorney
K. F. Morlarlty as the owner of lot 2 ,

Finding Money
Is one way to get rich another way

Is to take your luncheon at Halduft's
prices have been reduced one-hall ixo
that now jou can get the best service
ever given in Omaha at the same price
of the ordinary kind the service
and high excellence of the bill of laie-
iemaln the same the service Includes

Haw oyster .

1'nree If navy brans , mix ciouton.-
1'lanUed

.

white IMi-
.1'ork

.

tenderloin .s.inte with mnhr-
ooms.

-

.

Domestic duck stuffed , apple sauce.
Pumpkin pie-
.Napoleon.

.

.

Chocolate coffee , .

,
Lunch 11:30: to 2:30: Suppr-9:30: to 8:30:

1520 Fnriiiini St.

Copley 11 .

rx-

Seems bo demand
Must bo

on.
Sugar

silver 100.
Tea Cut

Cream
Sugar Berry

.

iiMiuit-r iey

I'lnlril Hilt

money.

burner.

,

tin"

Gordon
lie

frequently

be

last ¬

|

him

|

,

,

DO

YOU

USE

ONE ?
If you do we would like to have

you come to our Moio and i ee how
much we can MIVO you on upplle- .

Our stock Is most complete every
know u tollable c-.imera all the
different developing and toiiln. ;
hatlw tray.s pi luting frames
mounts , etc. We develop an I
print at reasonable prices-

.THt

.

ALOE & PENfOLD CO. ,
r l'lxiloyrui lilc ,S

1108 Farimin OMAHA.-
Op.

.
. I'axton Hotel.

block 11. Shull'a addition , with a { 1,500-
mortgage1 , Its value being nothing above the
Incumbrance. Yet during tbo last year Mr-

.Morlarlty
.

, through the klndnete of Judge
Gordon , secured the liberty of twenty-one
persons charged with mlsdcmcauois and ouo
accused ot a felony.

The records fall to t how that any of thft
following persons have a dollar's worth ot
property In the county , nut they arc re-

ceived
¬

constantly or were during the last
year as bondsmen :

C. Gieen , signed bonds for ten persons
accused of misdemeanors ; Attorney Peter
Schwenk , signed thirty-four bonds for cllentu
accused of nilsilcmennora and ono for a fel-

ony
¬

; Attorney W. S. Shoemaker liberated
twelve persons ctiargcd with misdemeanors
and one with a felony ; C. P. Tuttle got oft
thirteen accused of misdemeanor ; At-

torney
¬

W. P. Cowan found twenty-six of
his clients accused of misdemeanors and
secured their release ; Patrick Carroll had
one misdemeanor bond nnd nine for felonies ;

Jacob F. Lutz got out fourteen charged with
misdemeanors and ono with a felony ; Fred
Smith had seven charged with misdemeanors
released.

The pol'ee' Infllst that this Is a vindica-

tion
¬

of their action in rearrestlng prl"onerb
when released , oven If they do have to
charge them with some other Infraction than
that for which they were arrested first-

.rinn

.

for n DlK Illovtont.
Post A members of the Travelers' Pro-

tective
¬

association held another very Inter-
esting

¬

meeting ut the Traveling Men's club
rooms In The Bee building last night. The
committee that was appointed to nrrango
for nn entertainment reported favorable to
leasing the Trocadero for Friday night , Feb-
ruary

¬

24 , when they will glvo a rag-time
opera and Midway. A commltteo of flve ,

consisting of C. W. Close , chairman , B. K.
Drew. K. R. Klllott , A. H. Hawltzor and
U. F. Hoggin was appointed on ways nnd
means , with full power to act-

.Cartwrlght's

.

shoe ealo commences Wednes ¬

day-

.Nebraska's

.

' Corn Producing Ability
Hasn't a thing to do with this Drox lj-

.Hhoonisin
.

hhoos that don't niuKc corns
the lit of the shoe iirovi'iits corn" the
htylo of the she niaKus thi'in IiNUlur.v-
thc wear makes them ilebhablo wu'vo-
hieii selling a. winter tan shop for men
in the new bulldog toe , heavy double
sole , at 1.00 that has houn a great trade
vt Inner with us tomoirow nnd until
they are all gone we're going to make
the price .> '_' . -l8 you've usinted the shoe
at M.IK ) now come In and pick It out
for !? '-' . 18 the hiwt shoe bargain ever In-

Omaha. .

Shoe Co. ,
Omnha'a Up-to-date Shoe

1419 FAUN AM STREET.

The News From Manila
Shown that the Klmhall phi no has ill-

ready been Introduced theie musicians
all over the aie never blow to-

.shoA their apieclatlon ot the wonder-
ful

¬

! of power and swi elne-.s of tone ,

llghtne of touch of the famous Kim-
ball I'liltl the great uses tile Klmhall-
in her home many of Omaha's b''st lam-
illc

-

* have the Klmball thousands
have been placed hure by ns such
strong recommendations are seldom it
ever given a piano we nre making
siiedal easy terms now and ran save
ion from ?50 to $100 on a piuuo pur-
chase

-
,

A. HOSPE ,
MUSIC 00(1( Hfl 1513 Douglas

Rope Portieres
Nothing
more artist ic-

i'or drapingd
than Kopo-
Portieres
our line was
never nioro-
complete or
varied than
right now
all the very
newest styles and colorings
Tyconno Cord Damaskas
Cord , etc.

Single door at $ J 73.

Double door sizes at 300.
From these prices up to 1500.

Remnants
Wo have a few more of Mus-
lin

¬

Kemnants suitable i'or sash
curtains in lengths from 1 to
6 yards the prices have been
placed very low for these
goods.

Baskets
Fancy Work Baskets , Waste-
Baskets , in all the fancy
shapes and sixes Willow
Clothes Hampers , etc.-

Wo

.

arc showing a very lurge line of
these baskets and Invlto jou to In-

spect
¬

them and got our prices.

Orchard & Wilhelm Carpet Company
1414-1416-1418 Douglas Street.

te-

a.BALDUFFS

HENRY

vJJcF'cHfrfjiged

Drexel

GATHERING THE ICE CROP

Ilundrrtli of Men AV111 Co to Wnrli
Upon ( he Hli or niiri-

Moiidnr
The present cold spell has resulted In

pushing the Ice well down toward the bot-
tom

¬

of lakes .mil livers , and ilk a result the
lee harvest will bo icsumcdMonday morning
and the crop will bo gathered as rapidly as-
possible. .

All of the Ice companies In the city will
have large forces of men at work , hoping
to eecuio a full ciop of Ice before the
weather moderates again. With good
weather they will have an abundant supply
Insldo of fifteen dajs. Swift will put 200
men at work upon Cut-Oft lake tomorrow
and If the weather permltH will store away
60,000 tons more of the congealed water.-

La

.

Grippe la again epidemic. Every pre-
caution

¬

should bo taken to avoid It. Its
specific cure la One Mlnuto Cough Cure.
The best remedy for nil ogee ; cures coughs ,
colds and all lung troubles. Pleasant to thetaste. No one will bo disappointed In us ¬

ing It.

Itohlieil of nil Otereont.
Major A. S. Townr , chief paymaster o!

the Department of the Mlasouil , had an
overcoat stolen from hl office yesterday
aftornoon. The garment was a chinchilla
beaver and he had removed It and placed It
across a chair. lister ho was out of the
office for few minutes and on his return
the coat was gone.-

Osteopathy.

.

. Dr. H. J. UcHan. I'axton Blk-

.Iliir

.

nt the fiitheilrnl.
The quarterly meeting and "quiet day"-

of the Nebraska branch of the Woman'sauxiliary of the Episcopal church will ho
held In Trinity cathedral on Tuesday olid
Wednesday of this week. In addition to the
business meetings there will bo addreesen by
Illation Rowe of Alaska and Bishop Vincent
of Ohio.

Watt for Cartw right & Co.'a shoo Bale.


